
Returning from Abroad.
^ '.e'Br weeks wilt see all the loft

jig-cal peohlfe who toured abroad this
T / .summer back to their homes; The
" Rev. and Mrs. J." C» Broomfield

and-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shery^^wood-returned yesterday -from
touring abroad, as did also Miss
Florence Dowden. Mrs. N. R'. C.

_
Morrow. who sailed from New |

| York June 7, is now oh the ocean j
en route home, as are alio Mm.
Rollo J. Conley and sister, Miss

r , Mayme Hall. Mrs. Morrow Is ex-1
I pected to land In New York on

airji Sautrday and will probably reach]
j/ here on Monday. Mrs. Conley and
b Miss Hall. will probably reachIt-home the middle of next week.
R Miss Jennie Fleming, Alias Eva
i^jp^Branti ecnd Mrs. Howara n. uguc«.

not reach here before the mid- i
|j||^"dle of September. aud Mies.;
^^^Bloaifor Watson, who was the last'

J^K. local person to sail, will not Veft^-tarn for some time yet.

^ Plans for Dance. j
orate plans are being made

for the dance to be held at -the 1
^^?;t;C6untry Club next Monday even-1

uHtl Un a sub-!
tJ^scriptlon dance, and the guests
|X5V ..will. include the club members and
iZ^pLjtliolr out-of-town guests. Bar-1
Efv BareIt's Orchestra will furnish the
Kv jMiiusic.
)V^. r- Have Returned.
IfSsfe-' Attorney and Mrs. Charles
jt^v' Fowoii have returned from a sevpf.-eraf weeks' visit at Atlantic City,
fc' .Mr. sod Mrs. James Bennett of

Greensburg, Pa., and daughter,
,. Mrs. E. B. Moore, who arc at the j
coast resort, will return to their'

§®6g>homea shortly.
* * * *

Birth Announced.
WRjj£i%,-, Cards announcing the birth of a

Bte'pson to Mr. and'Mrs. Paul E. Marsh
EjpvSof Baltimore. Md., have been resSfeT;'.ceivedhere. The child baa been

Bpy. named Paul Everhart, Jr. The'
mother was formerly Miss Harriet!

1'- ." Schroeder of Grafton and was

: supervisor of music at the PairIB' niont State Normal School for sevKL,cral years. She is a daughter of

HgV Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Schroeder of
I Graitoa.
WMm * *

iggSgjrr- > (iucst Mere,
Miss Louise Ritchie of Union1£%oxsrDf ?a is spending some tiiue J

in this, city with relatives. Miss)
^^i;SRitchla is the aunt of Harry P.

Smithy-Charles M. David and J.
jRitchie, ail of this city, and

will visit with all her relatives

K&jljta^Ue here.
* * *

* Married Here
marriage of Miss Ruby Hoij^;^yandto Ldgar H. Weimer took

yyplace in the parsonage of the MethBfaBrodistEpiscopal church' in Fai1*JHwrmonton August L'o, with, the Rev,
Claude H. King officiating. They

I1?^ce their home in Morgan^^pt-town..Morgautow 11 Post,

- Miss Watson Hostess
Rosemary Watson entersIlVthis afternoon at ^Rosehill,

^J-tifci'esummer home of her parents,
l^i^Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
SCSf?riWatson, at an afternoon J tea of

E®3 Inarming appointments. inc

Sy-jfflSonor guest"was Miss EmilySturHeshfZanesville,Ohio, wTJo is the

Bppi® sue'st of her aunt. Mrs. Edwin

t^hfcobinson. and who is spending the

fe'liiS^eelt with Miss Watson at RoseI..
hill. ,The large porches and living

figfw rooms of thenhouse were prettily
gjpjfg^iicorated. in fall Sowers and ferns

^ '/- while a large bowl of roses cen(^g-Sttexed'theserving table. Miss Wat
son and Miss" Sturges received]
their guests,- after which they

y^:jV\"were served with tea. Mrs. Bairil
f^gigiMitchell presided at the tea table.

Out-of-town guests included Miss
Katherine Booth of Pittsburgh.

IV the guest of Miss Frances Hel
(mick; Miss Margaret Lehman of

Charleston, the guest of Miss Mary
I Tc-,

tffipiT-Moson iieimiCK, anu me

Mjfeipbel Orr of Pittsburgh, and Miss
ISMai; Louise Lewis of Glenv-ille.l

^Ri^tEe guests of Miss Louise Sho-wal-j
Stapleton.Martin

W" Billiagsley Memorial Methodist
lA Episcopal Church. South was the

PsSpSiscehe'tjat 2:30 this afternoon, of a

SPgl beautiful wedding, when Mis'? StelfLi". la .Florence Martin, daughter of the

P-^fCi*®Sv' antl' Mrs. A. M. Martin, was

Ks'jfc'..aBit9d in marriage to Erie Staple®;';*«Sg*Shof Birmingham. Ala.
Perns, palms and gladi'olusses in

MRp profuaion, artistically arranged

JjST. about the altar and chancel with
the 'soft lights cast from the art

Erjr'glass windows, formed a pretty set

t'". tin'g for the bridal party.
vv ;As the guests assembled. Mrs.

Fm Florence Clayton Dunham, at the
'organ, played skillfully GuilmanCs

.'SaRpptial March," Marshall's "IteSospection,""Dawn's EnchantfiKaieiit" by Dunn, Fau Ike's "Nuptial
fc ...-Song,' Cadmants" From the Land
iiiV'Lof the Sky Blue Waters." and "At

§<&>Dawning*' and Carrie Jacobs
Bond's-:"A Perfect Day." As the

* ~.~nrnofiotlorl ahft
y 3amug ccicuiuuj ..

ftly played McDowell's "To a

ild Rose." Just preceding the* enliiceof the hrldal party, Umar
ttertield sang "My Dear" by Ball,
d as th"e closing strains of the
Qg blended into the opening
ords of the Bridal Chorus from
hengrin. the bridal party entered

*a^"auditorium and proceeded down
l$®aaie- aisle, the ushers leading, followedin turfc by the bridesmaid,

the" mald-of-honor and the flower
girl and the .bride, who entered

-^ 'with her uncle. A. R. Martin of Columbus,Ohio, -who gave her In mar-riage.
The Rev. A. M. Martin, father of

tjifl oriae, ftiau ue iutficooi>c nut,

ceremony and was assisted by the
Rev. R, T. Brown, pastor of the
BUlln'gsIey Memorial Church and
liter the ceremony was concluded

I and the words said that made them
mon and wife, the bride and groom,

I with their attendants, left the
H church in the reverse order In

which they had entered and went
to- the parlors of the church where
a reception of attractive appolnt^kmeats was held.
^The bride was attended by her

Hr sister, Miss Strausse Martin, as

^^Hmald ot honor, by her sister, Miss
Mildred Martin, as bridesmaid, and
(jy. her sister, Nell Martin, as flowgirl.Kuhl Swiss r was the

(tropin'a^best man and the ushers 1

Were McTycire Martin. brother or 1

the bride. .Arthur Atartln, another
brother, and haiPh WHfong.
The bride, who is a loveiy Diona,

was beautiful In a bride's dress of '

kittens ear crepe satin, fashioned 1

-with fitted basijne and full flare
skirt. The style of the Elisabethiaa
age. With this costume, she wore
a long tulle veil, which was caught-
to her head by a band of pearls and 1

orange blossoms. Her bouquet waa
a shower of brides roses, valley lil-
lies and orchids.
Her maid-ot.honor was Handsomelyand becomingly gowned in

a costume of lilac chiffon velvet,
with which she Wore a large
French picture bap of lilac, shaded
Into deep purple with a corsage of j
pink roses and blue delphenium.
The bridesmaid was prettily costumedin a frock of orchid chiffon

velvet. With Which she wore a

French hat of orchid shaded iDto
deep crimson- Her bouquet was of
pink roses and orchid-lupens. The
costumes of the maid-of-honor and
bridesmaid were fashioned after",
the mode of the Elizabethian age.
The little flower Sirl was daintly

dressed in a frock of white dotted
net and carried a basket of flowers,
which, she tossed into the path of
the bride.
The brjde's mother wore a gown !

of fawn colored cr®bc. with which
she wore roses and a' brown hat.

Mrs. Dunham wore a dress of;
bluck lace over green satin with
black picture hat and a corsage
of sweet heart roses.

Miss Martin is a charming
young w0man of this community,
where she has resided for a numberof years, having come here
with her parents from the state of
Texas. Where they had resided.
She was born |p Virginia. She is
a graduate of the Stanford Collegeof Texas and tor three years
taught,successfully in the Thomas
C. Miner School in this city. She
was an active worker in the Bil- j
lingsiey Memorial Church and'
was also popular in social circles.

Mr. SttPieton is a Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Louis Stapleton
of Birmingham, Ala-, and is a
dramatic and conc«rt singer. He
studied under Frederick Stapletou
and Norma Schooiar of Now Yorkj
and for several years was on the
dramatic stage. possessing a

splendid baritone v0ice. He has I
now accepted a chair in the Pros-I
byteriarv ScbOol for Girls at Milford,Tesc., and will take his bride
there to reside.
The rteverend Mr. Martin, the

father of th.e bride, has been presidingeider of the Fairmont districtof the conference of the
Southern Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, for four years,
and during that time, with his
family, has been a resident of this
city During their residence here,
the entire family has been popular
in church, business and social
circles. j

Follo*viitg the reception. Mr.
Stapleton' and his bride were to j
leuve on the,<1:5 v train for a|
haneymo0n. They win spenct a i

week in the Uast, after which I
they will visit with Mr. Staple-i
ton's parents. following which!
.they will so to Milford, Tex., to!
reside. The bride's going-away
dress »'as a three piece suit of;
brown pioret twill, with which she,
wore hat, shoes and gloves of
brown.

In the church Parlors where the
reception was held, the Reverend
Mr. and Mrs- Martin, the bride;
and grom and their attendants;
and the Rev. and Mra, R, T. Brown;
received the guests, after which'
they were served with ices, mints,;
nuts arid confections in the shades^
of orchid and coral-

r ail uowe»ji m 4uluuiu hh-j

were used with pretty effect about
the receiving rooms, while sweet I
peas were used aoout the serving'
tables and the table on which
rested the bride's cake, which was.
in the shape o( a large heart.

Mrs. Carl t). Yost presided at
the punch botvi and was assisted
in serving by the Misses Lucile
and Virginia LouSh and Doris
Hall. Mrs. M. C. Lough served j
the ices and Was assisted by the;
Misses Mae Hawkins, Sarah Hibbs,
Helen Crowl. RtttB. Evaus and
Louise Burns. Mrs. C. R. Hall
had charge of ihe wedding cake
and"was assisted by the Misses
Ruby Hess hnd Leona Goodenough.while ylrs- Harvey Kopp
had charge o£ the guest book. The
Misses Milla ice and Mary Tibbs
received the Suests at the door.

The marriage of Mr. Slapleton
ana Misg ivtSHlii was ine nrst iu

take place la the new Billingsley
Memorial Church and was deemed
peculiarly fitting owing to the
fact that the bride's father is so
closely affiliated with the church
and to the tact that she was identified-with practically all the organizationspi the church.

The decorati0ns of the church
and parlors of the church and the
bouquets were all the work of the
Weber Flower store.
Among the out-nt-town guests

here Cor the marriage were Mr.
and Mrs. A. ll. Martin and son
Ernest of COlumbug, Ohio. Miss
Hilda Parry of Charleston, George
E. Evans ot Charleston, the Rev.
and Mrs. W. 1. Canter of Clarksburg,tho Rev- and Mrs. l. s. Tyler
of FairView ®hd W- M. Martin of
Columbus, Ohio.

» > * «

G've Dinner
Mr. and ill's. Walter E. Wrick

entertained last evening at Sunset
Glow, th^ir. hotiie at Bellvlew, at a

prettily appointed dinner to honor
Mre. Henry Peshields and daughter.Mien SafSh, o£ TappahanocK,
Va. Covers were laid tor fourteen
and a course dinner was served.

» » » *

Return Home
Dr. and Mrs. ^. B. Smith spent

the week-end at tho Summit House
at Dniontowj), pa. Mrs. Smith returnedSaturday troni Bedford
Springs, Pa., ^here she spent severalweeks. Dootor Sfith spent
several days at Bedford while she
waB there.

* * V *

Miss Cuuiingharn Hostess
Miss Jane Cunninsham was

host4ss 'est even'n£ at the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Robertt. Cunningham. on Rhea terraceat a bn£f«t supper of attrao<,

'

- .. v;
^

THIS YVHiSV

§RM||^BSS3^tnieiit,s to honor her
juest Mfes;Mab^ Bryant of «ttsmrgbi -The- Interior of- the bouse,
he pbrcbes and lawn were beafc

withfall flowers
ind at 6:30 a" buffet

*

supper, was
>erved. Later in the evening thai
Suests and 'chap.er.ones went .. to j
Savfne Park, where they danced in J
be paviUion.and took possession j
Jf the merry-go-round and other
ittra.ctions.

* * m v

To M eet

The Isabelie Thoburn Circle oftheFirst M. E. Church, will bold
i meeting this evening at the
church parlors, at which time the
annual mite box opening will be
held. All the members have been
asked "to be present.

» * m

Marriage Announced. j
Announcement has neen made

of the marriage of.Miss Eula Mar-i
guerite Fankhauser of Bellaire.
Ohio, and Jesse Wirt BeeKbley,
which was solemnized last Friday
at Bellaire. The announcement
v-.-s made by Mrs. Charlotte Fankhauser,mother of the bride- Miss
Fankhauser was located In this,
city of a while, holding a position
with the Brady Coal Co. For
some time she had been employed;
with the extension department ofi
the West Virginia University. Mr. j
Rose-htov is a member of the sen-:

ior class of the University. They
will reside in Morganto'wn.

....

Yost Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Yost

faintly will be held September 17
at the Aarou Furbee Grove near

Glpver's Gap. The program will
begin at 10:30. Members of the
family and their friends have been
invited to attend the reunion.

« * V *

Auxiliary -Meets
A special meeting of the FairmontAmerican Legion Auxiliary

will be held at 7:30 o'clock to-'
night in the club rooms ot" the
organization.

* * V *

Kings for Queens
The annual banquet of the Kings

for Queens organization was held
last evening at the Fairmont Hotel
with six of the members present, j
Dinner was served at 7 o'clock aft-j
er which officers were elected as
tolloxvs: Josepn vvaiKer i uuma»

was re-elected ioyal king high and
James Brownfield was elected secretary.Those present were George
Turley, Clifton Hall, Sam Rock,
James Brownfield, Joseph Thomas
and Sutton Sharp. Two of the memberscame from out of the city for
the event. George Turley came
from Deer Park and Clifton Hall
came from Point Marion.

» % * *

For Miss McKJnney .

Complimentary to Miss Nola'
JIcKinney, who is leaving today
for Chicago, where she will take a

position as supervisor of the visit-!
ing department of the Chicago
Heights School, Court Joan of Arc,
Catholic Daughter of America, en-1
tertadnea iniormauy last eveniaB
at the Knights of Columbus Hall
on Main 'street. Migs McKinneyj
was presented with *a handsome
silk umbrella by the members of
the court, the presentation speech!
being made by Mrs. pernard McGinley.Mrs. McGinley spoke of
the great interest manifested in
the work of the crganiaztion by!
MiBS McKinney and expressed the
regret of the organization at her;
departure for Chicago. Miss Mc-j
Kinney graciously received, the
gift% and expressed It appreciation*of the honor bestowed upon
her. I

* . . .

Birthday Surprise Party
Miss Helen Freeland was the

guest of honor at an attractivelyappointedbirthday surprise party
on Tuesday evening at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
*Freeland. at Barackville, the
- O '. V» r» or 1 l'ro ri CoH t ft PolphratP
OtiiaiJl I/CUQ UI

the 'fourteenth anniversary or her
birth. The evening was delight
fully spent with games and music,
and refreshments were served.
Those present were Ruth Freeland
Ora Wilson, Katherine Xeill,
Gladys Clelland, Orville Prickett,
Rufus Neill, Robert Hague,
Marian Toothman. Ralph Wilson,
Leo Kennedy, Robert Wilson
Violet Wilson, Hazel Brownlee.
Rose Prickettf Bony Freeland,
Ruth Toothman, Herschel Kreeland.Mary Hustead, Bernard,
Preeland. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Freeland, Mrs. Janet Clelland, Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Hustead and J. H.
Brownlee; Katherine Toothman,
Helen Freeland and Mary Harold.
_

..w *

| Social Calendar |
Thursday

The annual mite box opening
will be an important feature of
the meeting of the Isabella ThoburnCircle of the First Methodist
Vnisrnnal Church which will be
held at 7:45 p. m. in the church
Parlor.
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet at 7:30 at the Legion
headquarters on Cleveland avenue.

Friday
The choir of the Billingsley MemorialChurch will entertain -with a

covered dish supper at 6 o'clock in
the docial rooms of the church.

SENATORIAL RACE IN
MONTANA IN DOUBT

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 31^-With
returns, in from S50 precincts of
the 1.534 "in the state In Tuesday's
primary- election, Representative
Carl Riddick, Lewietown, maintaineda lead of 590 over AtGeneralW. D. Rankin of
Helena for the Republican naminationfor United States senator.
The vote stood: Riddick 14,749,
Rankin 14.204. Three other candidatestrailed. The court for the
Democratic nomination for senator
with S36 precincts reported showed
Burton K. Wheeler with a vote
greater than -th^t of his three opponents.
For congressman in the first

district TV". J. Mc.Cormick and B.-M.
Coney apparently were assured of
nomination.

in the second congressional districtthe Republican contest still
was if doubt, and P.. B. Moss ot
Billings was unopposed for the
Democratic nomination. , 1-1

~ ~ "

n ] "

Entry in Beauty
Contest Aspires

TTttrr fi ^ ^

iU! ix iyu \s / / ice j

.Portrait by Tucker.
HERSCHEL HILL

The West Virginian Today IntroducesHersehel Hill, popular candidatefor the bea.uty prize among
the male flappers of Fairmont. Mr.
Hill is a high-minded young man.
as his name would indicate. Ho
is said to be one of the best "jay
walkers' in the city, saving many
steps by going across the streets
diagonally. He. steps high and
fast and keeps his head high, yet
never stumbles. He drives his j
Cord with great care and speed,
and never thinks of the item of
expense if he wants to go somuplasewith "Henry."'
Hill has a fine army record and

served overseas. He wa^ much
soufcbt after by the maidens of
foreign lands, but fell for none of
them. He is said to have serious
intentions at the present time in
Clarksburg, much to the chagrin
of a host of Fairmont girls who
counted themselves in the running
for his hand.
He has one very fascinating

method of driving his Ford, in.
that he always looks over the
windshield instead of through it.
Thie ic caiH tr\ o the* aCCOTTlOliSh-
nient of only a few select drivers.
At the present time, it is said.

Mr. Hill is manager of a large
dairy farm on the East Side._whicli
is modern in every respect with
real cows and everything. For
sometime he was a banker and
later was secretary of a local coal
company. Having aspirations to

go to Congress some day. he decidedto enter the dairy business,
|which some hold is a good steppingstone to politics. He is also
an expert poultr-v fancier.
He is well liked and has no seriousbad habits except a desire to

overwork himself. This is thought
'to be "due to his inexperience. It
lis hoped by his friends who aejsireto see him go to Congress
that he will forget this hard work
hobby in order to become eligible
for public office.

j personals]
Miss Elizabeth Mick has returnedfrom u visit with relatives

at Hanover, Newark and Buckeye
Lake, Ohio.
Miss Frances Kennedy of Park[ersburg is the guest of her cousin,

{Miss Grace McDonnell, at her
home in this city.
Clarence L. Musgrave returned

this morning from a two days'
visit to Newark and Buckeye Lake.
Ohio. J

Mr. and Mrs. H". C. Wade are
spending a few weeks in Philadelphia.Atlantic City and other
eastern points.
Charles Morris of Tuscaloosa,

I Ala., who was in the East, return-
ed here today to join nis wire ana

daughter, who are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. Smith at their
home on Locust avenue.
Mrs. Earl Smith, who was visitingfriends here and at Mannington,is returning today to her!

home in Chicago. She spent yesterdayhere with Mrs. W. D.
Evans, Mrs. Zora Kinsey Powell
was also a guest at the Evans
home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs." T. M. Poling of

Belington, who were the guest, of
their daughter, Miss Minnie Belle
Poling, have returned to their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Poling will
probably locate here.
The Misses Iva and Myrtle McKfnneyhave returned from a visit

with Mrs. Martha Powell at her
home at Pittsburgh. They also
visited at McKeesport and Duquesne.Pa.
Miss Bessie Rosenmerkle has reMake

Those Loqsened
Sensitive Teeth Firm,

Strong and Healthy
Xcw Discovery for Pyorrhea That
Surprises Professional Men is
So Simple Anyone Can Try It.

If you have Pyorrhea. Rigg's
Disease, spongy, soft, sore, bleedJ-.-.>'1.w*-vs-1« ftp «on«(Hvff
»ng 01 rCLcuiub fS~ ~ vl

loose teeth, get a tube of
MOAVA DENTAL CREAM at any
pharmacist's the first chance you
get. It surely is creating a sensation.It Is not expensive yet the
discoverer, a Rochester, N. Y.,
dentist, has so much fatih In it
that he is willing any sufferer
shall use it and If when the tut>e
is empty you are not satisfied that
it will permanently rid you of
Pyorrhea, tighten up loose teeth,
heal the tender gums and reunite
the gums firmly to the teeth you
can take it back to your druggist
and get your money back. This
offer is open to both dentists and
all pyorrhea sufferers. y

Fortney >

Drug. Co. can supply you. j

returned from a visit o£ two weeks
in' \Vasklogton/ D., C., with. rela-
[ires-.

'

Mr. and.Mrs. "Will John motored
here today from' Morgantown and S
were guests of the iatter's sister,'
Mrs. Ira L. Smith.' at their home
op Fairmont avenue. They were

accompanied home by Mrs. Hugh
Cox and daughters, the Misses
Wn*ip npH finr.^nrp. of Morgantown
who were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. John Petty and children of

Baltimore are guests at the home
of Mrs. G. E. Fetty at Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson and

daughter Irtna of Atlantic City are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dusch
at their home on Walnut avenue.
Miss Mary Frances McCormick

of Mansfield, Ohio. Is the guest of
Miss Gwendolyn Harr at her home
on Walnut avenue.
Mrs. T. B. Hilderbrand and

daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Moore, are

the guests of Mrs. Boy Stevens,
at her homo on Maple avenue,
having come here to attend the
funeral of Miss Adaline Davis.
Mrs. H. N". Smith went to

Galax. Va., today, where she wilj
visit her father. John Collier.
Miss Jane Montgomery returned

yesterday from Buzzard Bay,
Mass.. where she spent severai j
weeks with the Hartley family
from this city. who spent the
month of August there.
Miss Bertha M. Wise,of Pierpontavenue is the guest of friends

at Edinburg and Pittsburgh. Pa
Mr. and Mrs". R. A. Watts and

daughter. Miss Sarah, have re-

turned from an automobile trip to
, .. . u nr
lien icuuigi ii . u.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Fortney
and the latters parents, Mr. and]
Mrs. E.'C. Beatty have returned]
from a visit to Niagara Falls and
points in Canada. They made the!
trip by automobile.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter)

Pyles at Monongah, on August 25,
a son, James William.

B. & 0. REACHES j
PEAK MOVEMENT!

Railroad Sends 439 Cars of!
Coal Over Mountains East

on Wednesdaycoai
movement on the Baltimore

& Ohio Bailroad east of Grafton
reached a new peak on Wednesday
since the shopmen's strike when
439 loads were drawn. In the six-
teen trains raoveu over iuc IIU'UHtainsyesterday there were 539 load:
of freight drawn. To the west:
there were 183 loads of freight
moved, of which 150 cars were1
coal. Accumulated eastbound loads
on the Monongah Division at mid-j
night aggregated 1,SOO loads of
which 1,600 were coal.
Ten trains were drawn over the

mountains on Tuesday when 305
loads of freight were moved, of
which 284 were coal. On Monday
311 freight loads were drawn and
of that total 107 cars were coal.

Daily Shipments
Three hundred and eight cars|

of coal were loaded east off the
Monongah Division,- B. & O., while
13 cars went west off tbe Charles-!
ton Division, B. & O.. yesterday.'
West off the Monongah Division
yesterday there were 77 cars of!
coal loaded.
Fifteen cars of coke were load-,

ed on the Monongah Division. B. &
0., yesterday. Twelve cars of
coke were loaded east and three
cars west.
Lake shipments off the Monongah

Division yesterday totaled 61 cars.
The lake shipments are being shad
*\A nnmnownrl *~ nnrlinr 4rt +ViA TPOOt

tucu IU ill vux. w«m

Daily Railroad Fuel
One hundred and seventy-nine

cars of coal was loaded as railroad
fuel off the Monongah Division. B.
& O. yesterday. Of that total,!
the B. & O. secured 130 cars, while
foreign carriers obtained but 49
cars.

Thirty-five cars of railroad fue!|
were loaded yesterday along the'
Charleston Division. B. & O.;
Fordign roads received twenty-five;
cars while the B. & 0. got fivej
cars.

It is apparent that the B. & O.
Is practically obtaining its fuel
supply from Xorthern West Vir-i
glnla off the Monongah Division.
Operators accuse the B. & O.

Sis Ifff|g|j ||^^CaKipIexiom
Hunt's Medicated jI«mP Ihi^ Soap carrieswitkitjo j
flfi1 °*v p°r® "x ii

r^./ayS&£39tEfr ft ak*** ^ median* //
1A vKicK destroys dis- B [

//Wr ^ esse germs arid 3

"Fortaey Drug Co."

Do Your Furs NeedRemodelingor Repairing? ,

Call 1220, Fairmont Ho.
tel, JVI. Israel ana ne win

call to see you and give you
his expert Advice.
High class fur garments

will be shown at room 524,
The Fairmont Hotel up to
and including next Wednes-
day. Come and see them. .

MONTROLL FUR
' SHOP

pittsburghs' very best
Opp- McCree'rys* ' 307 6th Ave.

.j

own fuel ]
Ford and Local Ooal ,

» CoalpurchaalngiLgentsorHen- =

ry Ford, the auto manufacturer. 3
have been In Fairmont getting a

line on price levels, according to a
statement made by C. D. Robinson
coal operator, at the conference at
the Chamber of Commerce' jester- i

day.
From what can be gathered, if

Ford could obtain the coal cheap
enough he would float the coal on
boats out of Fairmont down the
McfHongahela river to Pittsburgh,
and thenco into the Ohio river to
Ironton. Qhio, where Ford's D. T t

I. Railroad would take the coal to j
Detroit. The price level, of course,
would have to be much less than
Kentucky coal prices, some acreageof which Ford himself has I
developed.' The Wheeling section '
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River which would cut down the[
long- boat haul, but the Foril
people would prefer coal -in this
section. It Is said, because of lu^
Setter quality.
While the price offered by Fori

was not accepted the representativestold the bperatora that the
proposition would be put up to
those higher up. Ford wants to
deal with 'operators direct and
eliminate brokers.
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